
epril 15, 19eg 

:Deer Art, 

Oe these of the niehts or which I go to bed on which 1 court my 
blessings, do you think I thank God far the underground press atdch finds it 
impeerible to eentione underground boob (even s eingle time) while busily 
engaged in publicizing competitiTe commercial ones (and dated ones et that)? 

'y own reeding or tn1= press for etich ea hoped so much tells 
me it bee become its own kind of establishment, its can kind or commercialism, 
hence its own tiled or failure, its °lea kind er betrygel of freedom of the press. 

;Lila uneriticell Syeophentic ere: unteinkingl 

';es do not help uux friends by telling them they are right and 
eonderfUl when.teey ere wrong end hurtful. I  mems this apecificelly, in two 
ieplicatiens. This: ie aeieeer feiendship nor respeleibility, either. 

- 
y no=r, eseecially waea I deve apt seen those promieed sessetions end 

revelations le your paper, Jou are wonderieg new to spend the !ages of sycophancy, 
lou ceneot joie taE wolfpea, fee thet mould be crone, it Ilse is ne way to treat 
e friend, end elec does no hale. end you cannot Arita the stories, baceuee they 
would be false, 

The dey I vibe' to h:eve eat ecu for lunch, the dote joe didn't keep end 
lido' 7 be tear to brae'., 	eie'et hiere learned whet :,if. ht hove waved you ehet you 
should now find very amberressitg. .sk 	Burton, ehe else could not lieten. 
And hoe lien.,: you eere; t'eet we one of eevoral eleepleee relents thet trip, Pod on 
these tri j. teere eve rsrely ecre tree. tee ,r Vire heeee of sleep H:?,r might. 

Ye t on that see trip yeu ordered copies if my still-unknoen, ;titL 
fresh, end Eery underground bock roeTOGRe7111: -1:117Z- Aell. nu were going to promote 
it, sell it in your stores. Iou le.ve more eeneatione in that book that ere true and 
viable then in ell the crop you feurd space for thet almost without exception was 
t) eoet awful trash end aensense. Temember„ I told yo.: you could reproduce the 
until-then cupereese<ti documents if you eeve ;roper credit, If yeu hove mentiened 
the book once, even in your sae that yeuxeleae in your ewn paper, it hes easeped 
my ettentien. You did print 	peid-fer .!lesAlied scut asking where soother ef ey books 
could be obtnia7!. Test bo7k? The 2102. one  with the uneuestioned fact about New orlcan 
An entirely erigieel boekelooded with feet en sensation, and unknown to your seders 
end book eustomere. Need = remind you whet, th.-nke to your peeler, they do "keoet 

Because of such eminently fair treatment by your paper end the others 
of the "underground" (bil of enich bins 	 tce., hap77 to rrint under the name 
of another what Wes blatantly stolen), I now have three books in limited editions, 
uneble to trint them. And they ere hot! 

The pese can: of be undone or relived, I could like to see some ef those 
responeible stone to the degree possible. 

I have written you about this in tar= r u st without resp,nes. You owe 



me for those bo,ks still. I enclose your !Jarch 5, 1966 tots that acknowledges 
receipt. I would eppreciate it if you could now pay this promptly. My need, as 
always, is urgent, and it is lons_:. overdue. 

also regret you never found it possible to line up e opeaking 
engagement. You do not know how I communicate iith that kina of audience - yet 
without lies, mainufectures, distortions - with solid material you have yet to 
hear s-.ariously questioned. 

Sincerely, 

Herold '-eisberg 


